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ASUKVIXLE SOCIETIES. :

Cyrcne OowtMaudery, No. S.S. A. Porter Eminent
Commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet first
Wednesday night In each month.. ;

AchrvMe Chapter, B. A. Jf.-- G. H. Bell, High
Priest; 8. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night In each mouth.

ML Herman 118. A..F. & A. M --

H. C. Fagg Worshipful Master: Fred. I. Jacob
Secretary. Meets he first Friday uight in each
""sSamwinofl Lodge. A. f JL, "No. 646.-- 1

Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, becrc
Meets the first and third Monday nights in

French Broad OmneO, Ko. 701, S. A.. Kllis
Levy, Eogent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fou.-t- Monday nights In each month.

77k? Woman' MUnonary Society of the M.S.
Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
t he First Friday of everv month at 4 o'clock P.M.

The Beauty of the West Lodge JVo. 40, F. A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the first aud third Monday
nights in each month. James Lattunore,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Erown, Secretary.

Tine Aslieville Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville, is open to vis
itors from 19 a. m. to 1 p. in. and from 4:3U to

:30 p.m.
VTW tsrJE I'U HIII'K. KlUKMOBV.

Methodist Episcopal Church Church St. '
- Eov. W. W. Bays Morning services 11 a. m. ;

avoiung rorvicos 7J4 p m.; prayer meeting Wed-aesd- ay

evening 1)i p. m. Sabbath school 9

a. m.
Presbyterian Church Church St.

lie v. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7Jp.
m.; prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. ni. , J
Episcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

Willow Sts.
Kov. Jarvis Buxton, D. D. Bev. Varday

McBee, Assistant Bfctor. Services Sunday,
U . m. ; 5 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfin and Spruce.
Bev. J. L. Carroll Servicos 11 a m.; 7:30

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. m. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 a. m.

Hotnan Catholic Church.
Kev. John A. McHugh Services everySnn-da- y

at 11 a. m., hut the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe--

Dovhlcday Mixtion Church.

Lev W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath School, J H
Weaver Supt.

COLORED CHURCHES.
A. il. B. Church (Zion) Coliege St.

. Bev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; 3 p.
m., and half.past 7 p- - ra. Sabbath school 9

m.
Baptist.

Bev. Mr. Rumley Services 11 a. in.: 3 p.m.
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab

bath school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

k' J

Home Treatment.
ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWEAshevillc. N. C.

Office on Main Street, 1'ulllam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis Kheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
ished condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CUBED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

- Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdlcine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
ocal effect desired, but '

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT. .
If you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

. . THE OXYGEN GAS, .

breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The efleet is pleasant, and the result
permanent. ,

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
s for chills. If jou have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

onr treatment will permanently cure
We have been using the

r OXYGEN -' " AND THE
MEDICATED .VAPOR

for some years, and in that time we have cared
hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, aud were given up
by the best physicians in the land. "

NO MEDICINE GIVEN.
All diseases treated locally. Quit taking med-

icine. Come to our office, and get nature's
remedy,

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to BECTAL-

FlLJiS, DISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER.

Wo have n entirely new treatment, that Is
ainless; the patient need not lose one honr from
usincss or pleasure. We do not use the knife

or litgatnre, or th carbolic acid injection. - We
can CUBE . yon, and are willing to INSURE a
CUBE, if you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send -- the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for $13. - We do not
fiublish Testimonals, but on application will

number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

DBS. HABGAN fc STONE,
Members of the firm of H;, H. & B, Phy sicians.
augl-dl- m

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS pn Monthly
of $5 and S10. " . - ,

: ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Mode and Manic Books. , 01d instru-

ments taken In exchange.
i"or Catalogues and Circulars apply to

- - 0. TALK..
angl7:dAwly . J :' "'. Vv '

TX)Il RENT,- - . :
J . ; Two offices, over our store.

20-d- 3t ' & Skideb. .f sug , ; -- PowstL

DAILY EDIXIQN.
THE DAILY CITIZEN'

Z be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following ate
strictly cash ;

-- ; '

Six Months. . -- .' " v 3 QTi

" .. . . .V50Three . r :

One " : . : . - 60
One Week, ; .: .- - Z 15

Our Carriers will deliver fia paper ev-

ery Mofning in every .pH of the city to
our subscribers, and pi-tie-

s wanting it
will please call at theCrnzzN Office.

Send your JobtVork of all kinds to Jhe
Citizen Office, you want it done neatly,
cheaply andaiik dispatch. '

;
"

Aar.val mm& Departure of Vamnsasrer
. Tralmt.

- SjtusBUBT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 7:52 r. x.
- " Departs 10)0 m and &:31 p m.

"TefllBeBeec-Arrlve- a a. inland 5:21 p. m.
. Departs 10:01 a in. and 8:05 p m.

WATincsvTLiJt Arrives 320 p m. and departs
10:10 a. m.

The general mail from the East is received
by the 9:55 a. m. train ; the general mail from
the Taint Bock branch by the 5:21 p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
ib received by the 7:52 p. nu train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Aeheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

5fWe invite attention to tho adver-
tisement of N. Plumadoro, concerning
lands icu sale. tf

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres-

ent run on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheville 7 a.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 8:15

" " Spartanburg 11:40
Leave Spartanburg . 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 7:10 c

" Asheville 8:15

No better fare anywhere than at
Round Knob.

Fine rains refreslied the coun- -

try yesterday afternoon.
A ticket for sale to Charleston via

North Eastern Railroad, good to 31st of
August. Apply to Neel and Baird.

Visitors should be sure to visit
Round Knob.. They can be well
accommodated for the day or week.

Mr. Charlie Starnes has been con-

fined to his room sick for several
days. He is now improving and
will soon be out again:- -

Miss Sudie Young,, daughter of
CoL John A. Youpgi of Union, S. C,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Troy,

We inritp " special attcrrdda.to
Turner's Restaurant advertisement
in another column. His lunch
counter isunsurpassed in this sec-
tion.

Our friend Mr. Battle of the A&ws

Observer, and his wife, are spending
some days in this city enjoying the
mountain breezes. They are at the
Eagle. ;

- :j: ' ' - .

Remember, the sale of bcautifnl lota in
East Asheville, on Beaumont street own
ed by "Mrs. H M. I Ierndon. Tfier will he
sold on Monday next,: 30th. at auction, by
Mr. uwyn, agent. This is -- very, nana- -

some ana valuable property, .ana we
commend it (o the attention of all inter
ested.

An old comrade-i- n arms of " the
writer of this, and a tar-he- el through
and through, though now a Texan,
Mr. Joseph ' A. . Clifton, with his
wife and child, are in the cityl A
truer man , does not. live , than
Joe, end we greet him again, aftei
some years, with genuine pleasure.

Majah Malone's organ says, in
reply to the News-Observe- r, that its
editor, of course, will stand by the
party because he is enjoying official
crumbs. The Majah has held of
fice for some yeiirs under the party.
Ofliceholding Is the test and ex-
tent of his principles. So soon as
the teat was pulled from his mouth
to make room for another, he ca-
vorts around and tries to steal his
way back between the legs of .the
official animal. The people of this
district think he has had his share.

"Guy Cyril,?, HintonAi Helper,
returned yesterday from a two weeks
tramp up in Watauga and Cald
well counties. Mr. -- Helper's letters
from different parts of Western North
Carolina are attracting much atten-
tion and are a positive benefit to us.
Probably no young man coming
among us has done so much to at-
tract the attention of outside capital
to this section of our fttale as Mr.
Helper. He is an untiring, conscien?
tious worker and a pleasing writer,
and is ever ready to answer enquiries
regarding Western - North Carolina
from whatever source they "may
come.

Real Babgains Now, ' ' . ..

At Law's.v We must make room ; for
the fall stock eoon to arrive. Great in-
ducements offered in best grade, Silver-
ware, especially in Castors and hollow-war- e,

f .
- ,' i

Triple plate knives S2 set single plate
knives f1 set, and Spoons and Forks pro-
portionately ,low. Crockery and .Glass
greatly reduced. Tea and Chamber' Sets
at wonderfully Jow figuresj-a- t .

. - Law's,-r- ,

' ; V' opposite Eagle Jlotelr"
;" . ' . - ' . .

v For ,'evcnr delicacy of the season.
served up in the best manner, go to Tur
ners lunch -- counter, - in - the --JohnBton
building, corner Patton Ave. and .Main
street. ' - :

A choice lot of hieh novelties in Dress
Goods for autumn just to hand. ' r
atig 20 eodtf . II. Redwood & Co.

ser-i- e DXily i CItize 'Jcafa al
ways be loind at the News Stand at
the dd Ceitral buUdihg. '

. r;
To Advtisebs.: .

! : v ' ..
;

..
.;

If yd want to reach the people, if you
WBit'any thing, or have any thing to

bell, send your ; advertisements to the
Daily and Weekly Citizen. - The larg
est circulation, and increasing.

Please Take Notice. 7 ;

The Board of Managers of the Mission
Hospital are hereby notified of a called
meeting at the Hospital to-d-ay : fSat
nrday) afternoon at 5i o'clock. ! 1 1

The; Flopboodle ' Euigbabt's Lamest,
Upon Stabtino up Salt- - Rivee,

Plunged in a gulf ofdeep despair, ' - :
Without a blame Bhirt to wear, , '; ,

Withonta friend, without the "boodk.",
l'-- nothing worte a 'funct Flopdoodle..

Fixe-TTb- Tobacco, n - ; t ) ic.
Our friend J. Wilev - Nelson, of the

farmers warehouse, brought to our
office yesterday a simple of nowrbp
tobacco from the growing ' crop 6f Mr.
Chas. A. Nichols, of Barr.ards, Madison
countyV When entirely etired it witl be
a splendid lemon wrapper. Friend
Nichols takes great pains with the cul-
tivation ofhis crop, and always has good
tobacco. " We wish every leaf, fee has
this year may turn him out "an hund-
red fold" of shekles. ' -. - -

Fine Black Moustajh Cattle.
Mr. Kelly on Wednesday, - and Mr.

Dougherty on Tuesday; bought a splen-
did lot ofbeef cattle to this market, fresh
from the fresh pastures of Black Moun-
tain. They were "fat-an- d sassy," spe-
cially, fat, and elegant. Of course pur
meat dealers did not ' permit them to
le"ave Asheville. Mr. G. W. Bell,' whose
stall is on Eagle street, bought both lots,
and is now supplying his customers with
superb Black Mountain beef. Call and
leave your orders.

Death t f Col. II. B: Short; ' '; "

We were pained to hear of the
death of the above excellent citizen
of our State: He died Wednesday
at Wilmington: . Ho was a true man
in all respects, and had many
friends all over the State. '

TnE County-Democrac-
v

-

Meet in conventionto-day.t- o nom-
inate candidates for the legislature
and the several county offices- - All
things indicate a very large conven-
tion. Let us conjure our friends to
lay aside any or all prejudices, 'if
they have any; for or against any
manor section, come together as
men determined to servo best the
partyv&rin toking they 'oestjth BYenrie. id front -- of
serve the real interests ox Buncombe,
let harmony prevail, and, when the
result is declared, all determine to
unite upon the nominees, and carry
old Buncombe as heretofore. We
bespeak the utmost harmony, good
feeling, fullest resrect each for the
other's opinions or preferences, and
a united support of the choice of the

.majority.
- - - -

Mr. Ovide-Dopree- .

A number of our citizens remem-
ber, and most kindly, the above very
excellent gentleman. For ; some
years he has been residing in New
York city, devoting himself entirely
to the practice orhis profession, the
law, in which, we are pleased to
know he has been very successful,
a day or so sinco he was thought
ful enough to write his friend of
other days, Hon. Thomas. D. John-sto- n,

a letter warmly congratulas
ting him" upon his renomina
tion, ,and saying many kind
things' about his usefulness f in the
past Congress and future prospects.
Mr. D., closed by saying '' he hoped
yet to be; able to , visit ' his . vold
home, and may be, spend . hist oid
age in Asheville. May a just Provi-
dence continue to smile upon and
prosper him. His friends here will
welcome him most warmly. -

The Mountain Park Hotel at Hot
Springs is now entertaining a large
number of guetsts. It may be called
full, but not to overflowing and is
fully able to handsomely entertain
all who,come. " It is certainly .ele-

gantly "kept; The baths are in per-
fection, surpassing- - in - comfort of
equipment s well as character of
the water anything in the United
States except, possibly, the . Arkan-
sas Hot Springs. The character of
the company there is of the highest
social caste, and includes a number
of national : reputation. Wc -- will
publish a ;-

- partil list of, them i to
morrow.

The Advance repudiates the col-

lar of the democratic party, and
dons that of the Floopdoodle "

self-nomirmt-

candidate for Congress,
the "Majah." The Citizen v wears
the collar of the democratic party,
unstained or juntrammeled. ..This
is the difference twixt uej only; this
and ' nothing , more, or less; The
people are with the Citizen, too. -

--J Most Excellent. ".:. '; , t .

J J..Atkins, Chief of Police Knox-vill- e.

Tenn... writes: Mt familv and I
are benenciaries of your most excellent
medicine, ; Dr. King's. New Discovery
for consumption: haviDflr fonnd it to be
all that you claim for it, desire to t Jtif
to its virt0e.V JViy menca to y iu.m ; ,

hare recommended it, praisd it at every
opportunity.? erf - King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption is guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds, ' Broncitis, Asthmas,
Croup and every affection of Throat,
Chest and Lungs. i - --

:

Trial bottles free at 11. il, Lyons drug
store. Large "size Sl.OCT.- -

t ir

Helper's New Gtjtde Book.
, We are in receipt of HintonA.
Helper's ne;iediUon. .iiis Guide
Book Trundle-Be.- d ofRe-curjertio- ii'f

sent us by the mblish- -
crs VThr South Publishing. Co.," of

Mr. Helper1, deserves great credit
for his energy;'and ability.fn placing
this very exhaustive, commendable
and beautifully illustrated . edition
o!f his booK; before the public ;wbich
will nio doiibi' proVe of great advan-
tage o.ouecUonrinasmuch,as' it
treats of Western N. Gdrolina in all
of its different phrases.agricultural-ly- ;

'commercially, and financially. t.
. The first edition-- of ; his old guide

book was soon exhausted Mviog t
once Iseoome, very, poplar pa acco.n t
of itsliuixit and jjselal informition
and recognizing the fact the Rich
mond ana Danyille Kailroad order-
ed Beveral thousand copies , of - the
new book, which for its artistic ex-
cellence, engravings, new facts and
figures. Itinerary, of the Western N.
C. R. R.. can . scarcely be surpassed.
The author, and the publishers de-
serve much credit for so excellent a
publication, so much needed in our
midst
Poisoned by the Ailaktus!

The Ailantus or Tree of Heaven
is a very poisonous - one, but we
were not aware how far it was capa-
ble of .transmitting its deadly effect.
A Mr. C. Curtis, a retired sea-capta- in ,

has called the attention of the New
York board of health to this matter.
He has been in poor health lately;
and he lays it to poisoning by ailan
tus trees that abound in his neigh-
borhood. Captain Curtis believes
the trees are ini urious enough ." to
warrant the health officers in inaug-
urating regular campaign against
them. ,

"Few people know," said the cap-
tain, "how poisonous is the pollen
that falls from the tree in July and
August. It is the cause of no end
of sickness in the city every summer.
Any number of cases of alleged ma
laria are simply cases of ailantus
poisoning. Invalids are principally
affected by the nearness of these
trees."

Captain Curtis is a friend of ent

Arthur, and when he read
in the papers how, after beneficial
trip3 in the park, he always had re-

lapses after returning home, he went
to his houseto see if therewas an
ailantus. handy. There was." On,

his home
there were rows of them and three
of them in the back yard. The cap
tain diagnosed the case at once, and
told Gen. Arthur that he was breath-
ing rJoisoni He quoted lots of cases
of that kind until the nt

was at last impressed, and promised
to go away. He went to New Lons
don .and began to mend at once.
Capt. Curtis said that he knew of
lots of cases in this city. In Brook-
lyn the health authorities have
made war upon them long ago. '

Dr. Edson, of New Ycirk,- - is con-
vinced that there was much truth
in what the captain said and prom
ised to see what could be done in
tho premises. w if4 iy

Many public'men of thi8 country
have advocated the election of U. S.
Senators by popular vote: To effect
this a change in the constitution
would have to made, . and this is
not at all likely, because the States

refer the present plan of election
Ey the Legislature. In - Nebraska
there is a statute which, iu an indi-
rect way, atttemps to bring the sen-
atorial election before the people.
It was enacted in 1875," and author,
zes all voters to express their pref
erence for United States Senator J
Of couse, even after such an expres
sion of preference members elect are!
not bound to regard it, ; though in
deference to popular will they might
do so. The law --lias remained a
dead letter until now; Senator Van
Wyckr who is a - candidate for re-
election, has determined . to aPbeal
to the people for their expression of
preference, and has issued a mani-
festo to that effect: y , .

'. ' -

The improvement in the tobacco
crop in this , section, is. no?. .admit-
ted to bevery great5 We saw ' yes-
terday a farmer in.the lower part of

and thinks it promises as' good - as
he has ever hadV-'-T- he rop,"- - how
ever, will not bean Average either
in quantity or quality, we fear. '

- . v,'--- .- - urer Pills. -

' TJse Dr. Qnnn'g Liver Pills for Sallow "com-
plexion. Pimple on th ace and Billiona-ugh- b.

Never sickena or gripes.- - Only one for
a dose. Samples free al H. H. Lyons. '

diwly. -i.Ji--4- '4.j-i-r

- For a good plate of chicken, ham; beef,
or the besteoup you ever tasted, go to
Turner's, in the .Johnston building, 'cor-
ner Patton Avenue and . Main streets.
An v 4WtanJJ obtained fo 10 cents, -

' '"
-'

. "'
' JLaces. and Embroideries in great variety

- eod i:-"- : H. HEB WOOD & CO.

- All persons are notified that they tonst not get
sand oft' my land Uritbont having paid Tor it In
advance. Tney will be indicted tf they do.

' ang 1ft d . f . ; NATT ATKINSON.

110 BUILDERS wanted;
A contractor to build a school house at Franklia
N. C. Brick and all other .material - on the
ground. Apply atouce to ' ' - -

.
' -

. . . - ALBERT S. BRYSON,
ang 2S dl w - - v .. - Webster. N. CV r

w ANTED.

A jrenUemon wants permanent country boftrd
witmn two miics 01 Asnevine. Aaurcss
care CITIZSN office, Btaiingtcrnis, Ac
, augWdlwlt .. . ' ... i .

"X.''

Thk Porteb Casb. f , I , ')
, We regret to learn that oar account of
the trial of the Porter, Administator, case
was incorrect. ' Judge : Avery did not set
aside the verdict, but held, as a question
of ja w, that defendant railroad company
was entitled to judgment npon the ver-

dict rendered by tho jury. As the points
unvolved arc interesting to the public
and specially to lawyers we append the
issues and findings of tho jury in full, as
follows, viz: , ; - , .

: Vlstv Was Pontiff's intestate injured by
the unskilful, careless or negligent man
agement ofone of defendant's engineers
bynefendaut? ,
" Answer,- - Yea.
"', 2nd.' Did plaintiff's intestate cbn'cributa
to hisinjury by his negligence?

Answer, No. ' " v
3rd. Was the death ofplaintilTs intes-tat- o

caused-b- y the negfigenco of Jack
Edwards, an engineer and lellow ser-
vant of said olai ntifl's intestate ?

Answer, Yea. - .

4t.h, Did the defendant company re-

tain the said Edwards An its service af
ter the defendant ' company had knowl
edge or. by reasonable diligence .might
havo ascertained was incompetent, inef-
ficient or reckless in runing his engine ?

Answer, Yes.
. 5th,- - Did the plaintilTs intestate know
that saidjack Edwards was incompetent,
inefficient in- - running an "engine, and
with such knowledge continue in the
service' of tho defendant 'till he was
killed?.v--

. t , -

Answer, Ye3.
6th, What is plaintiff's damages?
Answer. $9,500.
The plaintiff's counsel moved for judg-

ment on the ground that it was conceded
that with the findings of the jury upon
the first and second issues, and leaving
out of view the third, fourth and fifth is
sues, the plaintiff would be entitled to
damages assessed, and that the finding
on the fifth issue should not be held to
destroy this right, because remaining in
service of the company was- - only a spe-
cies of contributory negligence on the
part of plaintiff's intestate (Dunavant)
and the jury had found generally that he
wasnot guilty ofcontributory negligence.

Defendants counsel insisted that
the theory of the law, was, that a servant,
who remained in service with a fellow
servant known to be unskilful, was
held by implication of law to hare con-
tracted to subject himself to the risks
incident to such association in service,
and could not in the face of such com-
plied contract recover damage for an in
jury and in case of fatal injury and death
his personal representative couiu not
recover for the same reason.

The court, upon the verdict, gave judg
ment for defendent for costs. The plaint
iff appealed.

A correspondent of the Albany Arju- -
says : Cleveland would be a stronger can
didate in 178 than he was m ; 1884. In
the last contest people had to take him
on trust, but he would go into the next
canvass with a record true to his pledges.
On tho contrary the New York world ex
presses the opinion that if a Democratic
State Convention were held in. Now
York at this time for the selection ofdel-
egates to a National Convention, they
would pass resolutions endorsing Cleve-
land's administration but send Hill dele-
gates to nominate a President.

The latest political gossip is that Gov.
Jas. D. Porter will resign as" First As-
sistant Secretary of State, to accept the
Austrian mission, and that John II.
Oberlyf the Civil Service Commission,
will succeed., him in the State Depart-
ment. It is also said that Congressman
Cox, whose devotion to the civil service
reform has recently lost him a renomK
nation to congress in North Carolina
will be appointed aL Civil Service Corn
missioner. - f ' .'

A good deal is being said lately about
the ability of young wives to cook. The
ability of young husbands to provide
them with something to cook ought, not
to be entirely left out of the cmestion.

.President Greyy, it is rumored,-- ill
soon retire from French politics'on ac-
count of failing healthy ..lie, has entered
his 'eightieth year. tZik.
To Business Max. . - - F ; '

It you desire to reach the largest num-oe- r
of the best people in - Western Caro-

lina and East Tennessee, use the adverti-8ing"columns- 6f

the Citizen,. Daily and
Weekly. The Citizen has a' much lar-
ger bona fide circulation in. the territory
mentioned, than any other paper. Rates1
are lowjconaidering circnlalioni I " .' u

Do yon wish! at beautiful complexion ?
Then use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses
and purifies the blood, and thereby re-

moves blotches and pimples from the
skin, making it smooth and clear, and
giving it'a bright and healthy appear-
ance. :". '

. tjiu 31
... '

Very stylish Dress Goods jnet' reoeiyed
aug tf

' ' H. Redwood" & Co. "

,i. The very best cup of coffee can be ob-

tained at Turner's, in the Johnston buil-
ding.- ,. ; x. , : ;:.

line of (Uothiug, ranging front $5
to $26 id. ! The stock embraces t one but- -

lon and five hulion Sack SwUi one button
and five button uutaicays, ana stocks (or
'Prince Albert) Suits. i "
f Shirts atd-JJrawer- s, Collars ana .Wffs
Scarfs, Tict, Valises and Umbrella, Ad

, H. REDWOOD & CO., '
' v One Price- eod System.

Go t iratrPirysiB. Bak; r ffi For - your fancy mixed efnnki fall
kinds, Buch.as Sangaress,- - Jlint Jplcps,
Big Yellow;"JaTlk Puhchee,'gil4t)ther
mixed drinks' --which - aro found in first-cla-ss

saloons., Orders for these drinks
will be filled and sent to any part of the
city, free of charge. --

. - -

Rooms three doors- - below 1st national
Bank, No. 9.' R. B. Jokes, Prop.

1
june27-tf.- -; ; -

CutEateTicketd,
BOIJGHTSOIJVaNI?. EXCHANGED

U JE1WI 'Mm WATIIAIfrt.,;
ASHEVILLE, ,4 ' r 'fT, C

Office one door South' Eagle Hotel, opposite
c wannanoa.

1,000 Ilusliels lied Kust
- PROOF OATS for cash.-atj87- w3t

POHELI.A SNIDER.

SALE, ' .FOU A nearly new, light, two-hors- e wa-
gon, fitted up for camping, also pair good mules
and harness. J ust In from two months camping.

Applv at O. M. ROBERTS',
angUdlf . .. J'atton sAvcnnevI

' For me Asneville Crrieair,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF BUNCOMBE

I amn how, witnessing, daily, the
brightest prospects for the success of the
Public Schools in the county. Changes,
for tho better, are being made, contin
uously, Wc have good reason to hope
that before two years more shall havo
passed, that a majority oi the 109 dis
tricts will have good ojmfortable school
houses. The want of such houses has,
hitherto, been the greatest draw-bac- k to
the work. The authorities are making
every effort to supply this ereat " want
When the same shall have been done
good teachers will be" plenty and free
schools will be popular.

I have visited, this year. Miss Mvra
Brank, at Sugar Creek; Miss Sue Brank,
faint J?ork; vv. u. Lewis, Ht. Valley;
nettie urow (coi.i Jarretts A. I,

Miller.-IIa- Creek, and II. B. ' Brown's
(eol.j school, Asheville. They are all
doing good work and have a largo atten-
dance. '

A majority of the schools aro now un
der way; and so far as I have been able
to learn aro movinz off well. I f the neo
pie, generally, will lend a helping hand,
and the committee visit and encouracre.
there is no reason why the free schools
should not become a permanent success
tnrougnout the entire county.

, J NO. VV. OTARNES,
.Co. Supt.

vv o are not a bit summed. We have
been expecting it and it has come to nasa,
TtL a 11 it I'mxub Auueviiie jiavance kicks our the
traces and will support W. II. Malone
(there seems after all, to be very little
difference between Malone and Mahone), M? 1 . , , A ., . .mc mua-iuru- e canaiaate
for Congress in the Mountain district.
Ta-t- a, Hobgood. MIL Review.

The husband of Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe died Sunday in New
tiaven. . lie was o4 years old.

era ova ii l t--i fif oan r fTi na f v V

hlled in llamrjton countv. S. C. and
nearly sixty candidates are after
tnein.

The trial of tho Anarchists cost
Cook county, 111., $25,000. What
the result hns saved Cook county
can scarcely be estimated in dollars
and cents. .

The Civil Servico Commission is
now, composed of 'two Democrats
and one .Republican, with a Demo
cratic secretary and a Republican
Chief Examiner.

NearlvS5.000.000 of cohl ia on
the wav to thisconntrv from Eurone
to aid the Government in paying off
the 15,UUU,UUU, ot three per cents,
called in for the redemption in Sep-
tember.

. The best medical authorities acknowl-
edge the great value of Ayer'n Cathartic
Pills, and frequently, prescribe their use
with the utmost confidence, well know-
ing that they are the most effectual rem-
edy ever devi&ed for diseases caused by
derangements of the stomach, liver and
bowels. tau31

TThe coolest place in town to spend an
hour or so at billiard or pool, and at the
same time "smile," is under Whitlock's
mammoth store.

An attractive sloeh of Carpets, Clotting,
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hals, Shoes, etc.
at fixed anitreasonahle pricrs.

cod ... ,U. RED WOOD t-- CO.

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Fans, J?i6-bon- s,

Corsets, Ruchings, Parasols, Shopping
Bag, vfcc'

-- eod H. REDWOOD & CO.

New Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs, Half
Hose; Suspenders and Underwear

' vat Wnrri.ocir.8.

Flannels, Cammcres, Utceeds, Jeans, CoU
UMudes, &.c.

cod :,. U REDWOOD & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"UTWOOD FOR SALE. .

The splendid stallion to this city two
vears ago by the late Maj. E. W. Herndon, will
be sold at public auction on the court house
square, on September 16th, at 12 o'clock noon, if
not sold privately before that time The record
o( this horse is well known, and is most satisfac-
tory. For full particulars call on the under-
signed at his office In the courthouse

aa2d&w-8- , W. B. WHITSON.

Till: ONIiT
FIrst-Cla-ss Restaurant

In Aslicville
is to be found at ,

TURNER'S,
Johnston Huildlng Corner

Walton lve. and, Jllain St.

' Every delicacy of ; tho season
served at the shortest notice and at
iho'most reasonable rates. ; - ;

Game, Fish and Oysters will be served
after the first of September in any Btyle,
and families served with oysters as de
sired. . - , ; . - . t -
, Elegant lunches put up in baskets for
parties, and any one going off on trains
will find it to their advantage to call and
get lunches before leaving, v

Coffee, Chocolate and Tea, of the finest
quality, served at the counter. The high-
est prices paid for these goods. : --

; Change of bill of fare at lunch counter
everyday."','"'..'""' , '

Different soups every "day. ' S'Z' '
; Our kitchen is open for public Inspec-
tion t any time.- - --r- au 28dtf

Ask rour "retail pi for the' Ortr1aaJ f3 8h.. Beware oCJmitaUoiis.
Keoe Genuine nlea bearlar thla 8taw

SHOE.
I Vadeln Bntton,Conimas fttaca.bt Calf Skin. CnexeaUad la

DwrabUUji,Oomfort mmAAp- -

ftaranct, A postal card sent

now to get iuu ouu
ht state or Territory.

1 -- sju w-- tyrrxf
. i uneow

soaOB,aiaAa.

; This shoe stands hfeher lit the MtimatioB eC
Wtarer than an? other la the world. Iboawwia
Who wear it willteUyoa thereasoa U yoa aJt

Bliss Mary Sawyer's School
Will open on the SGtli of Septem-

ber. Thepatronagc of the puhlicsolici-ted- .
. " .: . aug 19 dlw

PBOFESSIONAL CARDS, it t
CHAS. A. MOUSE. P. A. CUMMIKQ1.

JOOBE A CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and OonnseUcr$ at Ixtw
ASHEVILLE, N. CL.

Practice in the United States Circuit and Dto

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
i mi gufuni wi uio xweireut judicial iiaui 1iie buu 01 norm uarouna.

Special atteutum firen to oolloctloas ot date
UjJ-ljI-

JJB. M. SOUVIELLE,

iatk of in Pajus a London Hospitals.
fomi Of til M, Eeart, TfcrQat, lun

A SPECIALTY.
Offioe IIotTRg : 10 a. m. to 5 r m.

Offiok, Eaqlk Hotxl.
aug 7 dim ASHEVILLE. N. C.

D B, A. M. UALLARD,
PIITMCIAar mm BirKflEttV.

wwu vuwaaav AtcaiUCilUw UNHATWOOd HtlAt CHttto TaUnhnna a . Il T a.
Residence Telephone Call No. 43,

R. G- - W. PUREFOV
OfTfkra Vita rvtfaacnfnm daMiiaasi

tbc citizens of Ashevilla And inmmiu).
ing country. Office over Cara.ichaeT
urug store, iteaidence Charlotte at, ' ' -

de lo-dl-y - , . . (.

w. W. JONES,

Attorney at Lav,
1 ; .ASHEVILLE, - N.C.

Office in Johnston Building opposite Cov.
. House square. j t

Practices in t.h Ctmrtu nf Wnoto,
North Carolina and finnnma C.nrt at
Raleigh. ' nor 26-iy- d

rRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw McGill, M. D.,
Practice limited to KvA Kar.l roht and Lnnn

8am. Wbsteay Battlx. M. D.TJ. S. N.,
and Boiyeon.

Offices over De Vault's Drug State.
2.0ffice hours 10 a. m. to 12 and I to 4p

- aeM-t-f

D It. JOHN HBY WILLIAMS, '

Physician and Suroeon.
m

uw.ee : aiain st.. l doors south or Bank.
deuce on French Broad Avenue. Office hoars II

-- . m. x p. m., uia irom s w o p. m.

Thec. Davidson. O. ifAan
DAVIOSOII Jk MAETIN,

'

AMBXnUM. B.C.
WIS prnrtlct- - in the 8th and tth Judicial Diatnouaud in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, aao
ill the VWlArAl flnnrtfl nf lha aW.M. nt.J.i ...
North Carolina.

Kefer to the Bank of AaaevllleJ
sepiawAwem

TAMES A. BURROTJfJHH.

.Physician ana Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. Cn .

Office over Powell A Snidi.'a. ';.

Woodfin streets.
de 10-l- y ,

J A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer. .

Deaiims. Snecincations. and Estimate ea tha
style of building furnished upon appjicatioa. A
wwk auiwriuteuatsa wuen aesirea. au wor a wu
trusted to me as CItIi Engineer will receive""
prompt attention. Thorough- - drainage" f laada
a specially, romi umoe aoanaa, AahevluoBest,N.O. Bwaidence Bwannaaoa Bridget

maTlD-omo- s

" A, WATSON, M. D. .

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner of Crove street and Patton Avenue.

umoeboursi 8 to 11 A. if 1 to 8 P. M.
Calls left at Carmichaere nr Plhsm'a Drav

Store will beoonveyed, and responded to, by tet
epbone. ....

inneixiu '
JONIS, r-- ...rpHOS.A. t

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. Oi

oct 22-l- y iw Office-wit- Davidson t Ma

JJRS W. L. f W. D. HILLIARDr

Pliysieians and fttare on
Office next door south Old Bank; ,

jan 3-- 6 mos .
T .''

. DENTAL CARDS. I

B. H. DOUGLASS, J. V. &,

Dental Booms over DeVaulfs. Drue Btotv
evidence In same building Asheville, K. C.

feb2-w&s-

DENTAl SURGERY.
nR.J.O. QUEEN has removed his ffiev to

M. C A. rooms on Patton Avenue.
and offers his professional services to the pabilo.

AU professional work done with skill and
neatueas. . . , ,.. .

iune . .

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D, $.,
Omot in Binder Building,

pposite Central Hotel,'
'

ASiUCVJLLLE, N. 0

Persons having artificial work Moon, aftrr
Jrytng it two or tare weeks, tf ot satisfied, caa
retarn u ana u mooe; wui e rerunaea. ji
jyt. K B. WAEI, ;

Dental Sarceon, '
i :

OfAoa in Citlaon bulhlinp. second floor. A
work will receive prompt and cateful attention.

jyisaiy -

J. C. BROWN & CO.,
MERCUAJfT TAILORS, J,

Patton Avenue, next Grand Central JloUl.
' Return thanks for the liberal support nteaded '

to them during the past twelve month.
, Nothing wiU be wanting on their part te tetaitv
eontidouoe, and merit increased tavora.
; Always an excellent line of patterns am hand

ENGLISH-MAD- E PASTS A 8PaXIAUTV.
Flrnt class fit and workmanship gautntoed. ,

tngasdtt . .... .,; 4

RaUroiad Hcliets '
''Cl l Vought akd Isold?, '''

;..--' ,,!.r:i . '.- -.. II
'

m .

V. BRANCH;
CLERIC Al TUE EAGLE nOTELi


